2021 - End of the Year Reflection
From Gita Saraydarian

TSG mission: To publish, distribute, teach, and safe keep
Torkom Saraydarian’s creations in perpetuity.

Dear Friends,
The year 2021 has been a challenging year and a year in which we accomplished a great deal.
It is your participation and generosity that made it possible for us to keep our offices open,
continue our work, and even expand our work in many creative ways.
• TSG New Center for Spiritual Development will be opening in the Spring of 2022. We
will update everyone for our official opening date and time.
• Two new books were completed and printed this year:
Self-Image; Finding your True Identity
The Illumined Mind; From the Idea to the Ideal.
• Virtual classes have replaced on site classes in 2020 and 2021.
• We continued our Facebook Livestream (2020-2021): Mondays with Gita, with uplifting
and inspirational messages and guided meditations.
• So far, we have:
a. 111 books published!
b. 31 booklets published!
c. 17 musical albums (CDs MP3s) with many more yet to be released!
There are hundreds of audio and video lectures waiting to be completely digitized.
And more books are still waiting for completion and hope to be completed next year.
Your Support: we depend on your kind generosity to provide these wonderful products and
events to our national and international community. Thank you for giving to TSG and thank
you for your continuous support and friendship.
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“Every spiritual center must bloom, increase its radiation and service, and not die
with those who pass away. One of our Teachers once said, ‘What we gave to you,
what we are going to leave to you, are seeds. We want to see them increase and
turn into glorious buildings and achievements. Do not let the spirit die. You must
stand on your feet and do greater things than we did.’ ”
—World Discipleship by Torkom Saraydarian, (pp. 75-76.)
Thank you and may the Holy Ones watch over you and bless you in the coming year.
With love and gratitude,

Gita Saraydarian
TSG Foundation for Spiritual Development
Founder and President
December 2021

The Living Flame Continues . . .
Please consider making a year-end tax-deductible
contribution to help continue TSG’s work and our global
community service.
We welcome any amount and all donations are taxdeductible.
Donations are accepted on our secure website:
www.tsgfoundation.org
If you wish to mail-in your donation: make check payable to TSG Foundation and please mail
it to: TSG Foundation, P.O. Box 7068, Cave Creek, AZ 85327, USA
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